Services
Dermatology Consult - No Charge
Medical Facial - $150
Relaxation Facial - $100
Vanicream Hypoallergenic Product
Electrolysis - $40-150
Laser Hair Reduction - $80-700
Photo facial | Rosacea laser - $500
Kenalog Injection Cysts|Scalp - $50-100
Erbium Ablative Laser - $3000
Fractional Non Ablative Laser - $700
Latisse 5ml - $175
Vitamin B12 & LipoVit Injection - $20
Kybella - $600
Botox | Xeomin - $10/unit
Cryotherapy | Skin tags - $150
Image Products
Juvederm | Restylane 1cc - $600
Coloresciene Mineral Make-Up
Prescription Acne/Rosacea Eval - $75
Voluma 1cc | Radiesse 1.5cc - $800
Platelet Rich Plasma - $1100
Sclerotherapy Injection - $150
Chemical Peels - $50-500
Eclipse MicroNeedling - $300+
IV Hydration & Vitamins - $300-400
Obagi Transform Kits - $500
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After graduating from The University of
Florida, College of Medicine, Physician
Assistant Program, Mrs Beard worked in
general medicine for 5 years before focusing
primarily on Dermatology. With 10 years
experience in general & aesthetic
dermatology, ranging from the infant through
the elderly, Mrs Beard discovered a real gift &
her passion for the skin. Noting the gap
between insurance covered dermatology
procedures and those procedures not
covered, yet often times needed by patients,
Mrs Beard founded Premier Medical Spa.

Where the comfort and courtesies
of the spa blend with the
necessities and advances of
modern medical dermatology.

P R E M I E R M E D I C A L S PA , L LC
6817 Southpoint Pkwy 803 Jacksonville 32216
904.955.0605
PremierMedicalSpa@yahoo.com

904.955.0605
www.PremierMedicalSpa.com

Injections

P L AT E L E T- R I C H P L A S M A ( P R P )
Let you body do the work of naturally healing you in its
own perfect way by using 8 immune Growth Factors
that are capable of repairing any injur y. The
concentrated PRP is carefully placed to rejuvenate your
skin, regrow your hair, resurface scars, restore youth,
and much more. $1100
Combined with Medical MicroNeedle - $1400

Botox | Xeomin | Dysport
Neuromodulators help to prevent
and reduce facial lines as well as
contour large muscles. Additionally
these tiny injections treat certain
headaches, a tight or twisted neck,
and stop sweating to the underarms,
scalp, or palms/soles.
$10/unit

Juvederm | Voluma | Restylane
These fillers made of Hyaluronic Acid,
a protein naturally found in the body,
soften facial lines and restore lost
volume to the face, hands, ear lobes,
scars, & other areas.
$600/syringe | Voluma - $800/syringe

Radiesse
This distinct filler composed of
Calcium Hydroxyappetate nicely fills
and smooths deeper facial lines and
restores volume to the face & hands
$800/1.5cc syringe

Kybella
Deoxycholic acid dissolves fat located
in the sub-mental or ‘double chin’ area
in 2-4 injection treatment sessions.
$600/vial

N ON- A BL ATIVE L AS ER R ESUR FACING

Achieve your maximum results without missing a
commitment using the ICON fractional 1540 laser.
Between 3-6 sessions spaced 1 month apart deep scars,
wrinkles, surface irregularities and more can be history.
$700 | 3 Pack - $1890 | 6 Pack - $3780
A BL ATIV E L A SER RE SU RFACIN G

A one time treatment that will transform the most
weathered completion into radiant skin of your youth.
The Erbium Ablative laser can be used to the full face
or to specific areas like the eyes or mouth.
$3000 | with PRP - $4000 | Eyes - $1500
IN TEN SE PU LS ED LIG HT / PHOTO FACIAL

This treatment has become a staple in the world of
anti-aging. It has the ability to quickly and painlessly
erase the obvious areas of sun spots, blood vessels,
acne, and rosacea while behind the scenes it stimulates
collagen to leave the skin clear and smooth.
$500 | 3 Pack - $1000 | with Levulan - $700

